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aHero is a talc of bis hosa from

1

Owners or aulos who havo 1101 ye!
obtained the red license plalo o:'

1920, nltho havinK applied for them
Ioiir bko need not worry for fear of
lsclHR bothered lijr the law
for some time yet, as both Sheriff
Terrill and Chief of Police Timothy
tire in receipt of a letter from tiov 'r-- 1

rl ...,...ii. It, Itlfll llwv tlllt!
en crce the law

'

until all the amoM'oK ! dressed G.IO pounds.

al to the reservation above inentioii-cd- .
' '

It was in one of these engagements
and in response to Major Bruce's
command to charge, that his rugged
volunteers replied: - "Yes, we say

charge, and we'll chalk you a

good charge, major:"
It is evident that there can be but

few persrns still alive who can recall
the activities of the times of the In-

dian wars, the end of which was over
04 years ago; and those who were old

enough to participate In those events
would now have to bo in the near
neighborhood of the allotted ."

It woubl be of great
interest to all of us tu know If there
are many or any of the old pioneers
of the 50's still among us.

M. A. YOTIIERS.

Ho Feels Like a New Jinn
Ithejimatic pains, backache, pains

in sides, sore muscles, stiff joints or
an "always tired" feeling are usual-

ly symptoms of disordered kidneys.
W. W. Wells, Toqtiln, Mich., writes:
"I am on my feet most of the time
and get tired. But after taking Fo-

ley Kidney PIUs I feel like a new
man. 1 recommend them to my cus-

tomers and havo never heard of any
case where they did not give satisfac-
tion." Prompt in action to relievo

kidney troubles and bladder ailments.
For sale by Medford Pharmacy.

Five million people 'gs
use it to KILL COLDS

1 ILL'S 1
ININE

KtarrTard cold remedy for 50

TYrrS. n tablet form safe, sure, no
oniates breaks up a coM in
'hears relieves crip in 3 daVi
K Money back if it fails, the

top Willi Mr. Hilr,
picture.

A I All Drug Si.,

You can get moat uy
old tiling at DsVoei

most tny old time.

WEEKS & McGOVAN CO.

UNDERTAKERS
Day Phoue: Pacific 237.

VlKbt Phonos: F. W. Weeks, 10S-J2- .

Tidv Assistant.

Your uliiinnto decision
will he a PAUL AUTO-
MATIC PRESSURE
YATEI1 SUSTEAl and

UNIVERSAL FARM
LIUIlTlNCr PLANT
liocaiisc tluv represent the

greatest value ior the J

money possible to obtain.
The thousands of satisfied fi

, , e i . J.1. K

owners lesniv xo mis, anus
too, will be equally

thusiastie when you
li,-.t.- , .11 rrlil X' invncifl-

nil i c
J....1 ..11 ..1.

Remember, you place
yourself under no obliga-
tion to buy when von ask
u? for further information.

R. Milan
Medfordi Ore.

When It Comes to Water Systems
and Farm Lighting Plants

M 5

a-

i&Sl

James
KOEINEK ELDG-.- '

1 DAVENPORT

TALKS 10 PUPILS

t
Superintendent Davenport In mak-

ing Inspection and observation of the

elementary schools this week talked
to the more than nine hundred boys
and girls about the following points
after again wishing them a Happv
New Year:

That they as boys and girls enjoy-

ed their vacation best because it had
been preceded by a period of good.
hard, conscientious study and work
und that as a result of the recreation
they had come back refreshed, glad,
end with a renewed determination to
do their work still better; that it was
quite Important and vital, that boys
and girls play when they play and
work when they work, at the same
time pointing out that older people
play in some respects differently and
yet in many respects similarly to boys
and girls, anil that the attitude of
all toward their tasks should be so
pleasant and agreeable that the work
should he thought of as play.

Tho following- program will "be
given at Phoenix, Oregon, January
10:

10:00 a. ni. Violin solo, Alice
Vandei-sluis- .

10:15 a. m. Address, "Physical
Training ill the Public Schools",
Supt. Will. Davenport.

Discussion: (a) Supt. G. V. Ager;
(b) Supt. lledrick; (c) Supt. G. W.

Milam; (d) Charles A. King.
11:15 a. m. "The Curtis Standard

Tests," Gretchen Kreamer.
Discussion: (a) Miss Cox; (b) dr.

Hanby; (c) Mr. Godward.
Lunch.
i:30 p. m. Music, 'Phoenix schools
2:00 p. 111. Business meeting.
2:110 p. 111. Address, "The Oppor-

tunity of the Schools", Itev. C: A. Ed-

wards.
3:;'.0 p. ni. Miscellanec-as.

4:00 p. in. Smokes.

Card of Thanks
Wc wish to' express our sincere

hanks to our neighbors and friends
for their lnany acts of kindness and
help during the last illness of our
wife and mother, and for the many
beautiful flori-.- i offerings received.

II. W. McDOUGALL.
CHARLOTTE McDOUGAL.
LEILA MeDOl'GALL.
ART1HR McDOL'GALL.

Notice to llelK-kah-

All Rebekahs are requested to
meet at (ho 1. O. O. F. hall Sunday
afternoon at'1::v0 to attend tho fu-

neral of W. .1. Llngcrfelt.
llv order of the Noble Grand.

ANNIE J. MATEMAN,
Secretary,

2 17 Olive liebekah Lodge No. 2S.

T.AT1TF.--?

wiien irregular or suppressed use
Triumph Pills. Safe and always de-

pendable. Xot sold at drtii; stores.
Ho iH.t experiment Willi others: save
disappoiutmeiil.. Write for "Relief"
and particulars, it's free.. Address:
National .Medical Institute, .Milwau
kee. Wis.

THERE IS NOTHING
TO EQUAL JO-T- FOE

STOMACH TROUBLE

Constipation, Rick headaches,
liloatins, sbur slomuch, Kas

on the stomach, and pains in tho
stomach after eating, will find speedy
relief hy takini; Joto.

As an emergency remedy in the
home there is nothing finite the equal
of this reliable, time-trie- d remedy.
Try it today and ho convinced. .

.lo-t- is sold in Medford by Heath's
PniR Store and tho .Medford Phar
macy.

BenFrankjin
Said:

"The eye of a man should
do more work than both bis
hands" and he was rlsht.

If vcur eyeslshl becomes

defective, though, you car.

not possibly do your work

pro("A:y and down will go
the ficures on your pay en

velope.
Our accurately fitted

.classes keep the "figures
up put mere money i

your pocketbook. and let

you sco the brisht side of
life.

In other words, glasses
lilted here improve yonr
chances for success in every
line of endeavor.

If your eyes bother you R

all i. ill and see us without
of timo.

Dr. Rickert
OPTOMETRIST

M!:nroi;i. or.K.
Penel 1tU.

Siicakin;; of Increased advertising
rates the Tribune Is indebted to Cap-- 1

tain Vance for a copy the Paris I.c
Journal In which classified ads are
charged for, tit the rate of $1.73 and

:i per line, while the rate in tbej
Tribune is five and ten cents u line.
l.e Journal is a four page paper ami
said to have a comparatively small
circulation.

Get the habit! Iluy shares now In

the Uuilding and Loan. ,

Dr. Heine, eye, car. nose, throat.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ilalght and

child of Smith River, arrived in the
city Friday and are Holland guests,
us are It. M. .Meat an don of Taconia
and II. Carlson of Scuttle.

Yarns In all colors for yarn flow-

ers, 10c a skein. Handicraft Shop.
Dimming lenses for all cars. C. K.

'Gates Auto Co. ' ' tf
'II. C. High and wife, former Tal-

ent residents who have been living
the past year near Seattle, have
come to Ashland with the Intention,
of making this city their home. They
are delighted to get back tv soutehrn
Oregon after their sojourn in the
north. Ashland Tidings.

For sale Buck sitot gravel. Phone
912-.- L

Hasklns for health.
Among the many fine specimens of

chickens on exhibition at the Poultry
show none were admired more than
the White Plymouth Rocks owned by
It. II. Paxson of Central Point. They
were his "Superb" strain from the
llolbach strain. Wisconsin. His win-

nings were: Five firsts and two sec-

onds, the association's special for
best display In American class, also
Portland Seed company's special for
best solid colored bird in show this
on a llolbach cockerel heading his

pen.
Popcorn that will pop at Warner,

Wortman & Gore's. 219

Livestock
I'OKTI.AXD. Ore.. Jan.
stcnilv: receipts 114. Mccrs. be-- t.

,f 1. OOdi ll.T.i; good to choice, $1 (...)

(11 I .110 : medium to good. .$'.).('
i'JJ.73: fair lo good. S.IMI(o IUHI: com-

mon to fair. 7. 0b(o S.tK) ; choice cows
and heifers. .fll.llObi 10(1; good to
choice. 7.7.")(ii !).("!; medium to good.

."i.7."iii 7.7.V. lair lo medium. $1.7. no
O.7.V. onlincr.-- . :'..."()( ".")( : blllN.
.'?li.(iil( h.'J.i; prime light enlves.

f rj..")0((i .".()() . lieavv. 7.W)(rt VIM;
stockcrs mill feeders. 8.mif !).:"iil.

Hons xlromr: receipts loll, l'rniie
mixed, $ l.VJ.ilii .1.711: medium, $14.7.1

61 1,1.2.1: rough heavy, $12.-1(- if KI.75;
pigs. $PJ.2.1(n 11.2")

Shi'cn firm; no receipts. Kasl-er- n

lambs. l:l.(MI((l li'-'-
ht val

ley. 1''..10i 14.(1(1; heavy, tfll.ml
((IM2..KI; feeder lambs. .fUKKdPi.llfi;
venrlings. .fllMMIbi 1 1.U0- - vvetliers
.ill..1()((i 10.00: ewes, .fli.OOdiii.OO.

Hotter
rOHTf.AXI). "re.. Jan HI. Hut

ler very weak. Cubes, extra (lie.
parchment wrapped, box lots, (i7.-- ;

curious, (iSe; half baxes half con!

more: less than half boxes one een!
more, llullerl'at (iSomile f. o. b. stll- -

lion ; 7(Hi'71e Portland.

l'OltTI.AND, Ore.. Jan. 10.
.Monilnv: V.ua. sellinir nriee.
mil v. Ii"ie: Inivinsr . (lie:

scllimr price, cnmlleil, (iSe: selected
camlleil in carton. 7'Je.

Poultry
liens. "ill. :!." II'-- . broilers, It.V

lb.: old roo-ler- s. ISe lb.: lurker-- .

lac lb. ilre-e- d: srecscs 'JUdi 'J.'ie lb.;
iluck, :i'Kii Hie Hi.

(iriilu mid liny '

OaK C,;l,:,n bid; corn. No. il Ye-

llow. if.'iS.IIII hid.
I :i I'.liviir.' prices I', o. by Port-

land: Alfalfa. $.'U.."i0 cheat. 'J'J. Oil;
lover. iJd.lMI: and velh,
nllev tiniotliv. JS.IM1.

Mill Peed
Prices I', o. b. mill, eitv cartir-'-e .'

r l r.i.
Mill run. car lot-- or mixed cars.

l.'i.mi tun; rolled barlev, .7li.llll: ro!l-i- d

nl- -. .li!MHl; aiMiiinl barlev. 7(i.O0:
feed. .s.Ml. I 'urn. whole.

7I1.0H; ..racked, 7J.bil per Ion.

San Francisco Market
SAN Jan. U. Hit!-ler-

ti7e. Kni!, I'le-- b extras. Tile;
iuilli-1-.- t'heee, vomit

Auierica. Ponllrv

74c for Btitterf at.
AI.HANY. Ore.. .Ian. 10.--- price

of 71 cent- - for bittterlal inh pai--

.liii-iii'- Ihe imuitli ol lieceiubcr b the
Allianv rrentnerv

'I'lii- - - a record price here and
lo be a record in the state. The

- a cooperntixe ori:ania-i.f.i- i

TOO LATE jqLASSIFY
WANTKO First class brmnu maker

Itogue liiver ltroom WV.-U- Cen-

tral and .lacksnn streets.
'Olt SA1.K Sorrel horse, weii;h

about I'm. Will drive or ride.
Saddle and bridle. 10.Ml Ceurl
xireet. IMS

ItKNT Ol! SAI.K Neat
modern cottage, close in. t.r rlume

2 7 -It.trniim Apis.

FOR RKNT furnished rooms f.)
honsekeepini:. Kenilworth Rooms.
l::n West Main street. IM'.'

WAXTKIV- - To buy 1'iee. Mil none
pots. I'bone K. .M. Corlies, 4t;s-R- i.

ANTKl To- buy five tons of bar-
ley and corn, also cood ll'xll
tent. I'hone 11. W. llinsham.
:.s;-.i--

the Crants Pa: s Courier: "J.-T- . Itob-- j
erson of Winder, has butchered bis:
fourth liirjso bos. The first be called
the Whale." be was one-ha- Poland
and one-ha- lf Duroc, was a red IhikI
and dressed II" lbs. The second
was the "Kiser," a thorobreil Poland;
China mill r 1; lbs. The third,

wan Hiiven-eiish- Poland
and anil dressed

pounds. The last one "White
1'lephant," was three-fourth- s Poland
and h o. I. c, was a wane

The
four hoe) produced a total cf 2i::i
pounds of pork besides some lard
from tbo offal."

Pottery for wedding gifts. Handi-

craft Shop.
W. C. Campbell of Angeles

and II. M. Thomason of Rupert, Ida.,
are stopping at the Nash hotel

Handkerchief linen in colors.
Handicraft Shop.

Sheriff Terrill and (he police of-

Medford and Ashland are on the look-
out for two young men who stole a

horse near llutte Falls yesterday and
are (bought to be headed this way.

Ladles' and meirs suns French drv
cleaned JlrfiO. City Cleaning Works.
Phone 474. tf

Sydney S. Smith, of Washington,
Iowa, who Ii.'k; been here for a few
weeks loolting over the city and val-

ley has purchased a home and leaves
this evening for his home to close
out his holdings (here and move his
family here In Ihe spring. Mr. Smith
recently retired from the auto busi-
ness and Is attracted to Ibis valley
by the climate, scenery, hunting and
fishing.

Pecotlng In gold and silver, suit-
able on georgette blouses and even-

ing dresses. Handicraft Shop. 247
Mrs. Paul Hanser.. corsetiero for

N'ullone. Phone r.Sii--

One of tho latest climate advertis-
ing stunts by Grants Pass was

in the city by the Mall Tribune
today from our old companion in

misery, Henry llarcke, and consists
of a post card with the picture of a
big ihernio'iiieter on a store corner
wllh a hand pointing to tho figure
100. Indicating that Unit was the
teniperature on Dec. 2.1, Hi 10.

Two large cans of home made pie
pumpkin for 2.".c at Warner, Wort-ma- n

,t Gore's. a

.Mr. and Mrs. (. K. .Minnerty of
Kitgcne havo returned homo from
spending the holidays with the bit
ter's parents at Itogue Ifivor.

Fiigiun coils foi all can;. C. 10.

Gates Auto Co: tf
Word was received here yesterday

from San Francisco for (he author
ities lo be on the lookout for a stolen
liulck six auto. Sheriff Terrill and
Policeman Adams wero on guard

North Riverside at 10 o'clock
last night when tbo stolen car came
ilong at break-nec- k speed and fairly
flew on its course northward. U was
impossible lo hall or stop Ihe car, so
fast was It going, and tho two offi-
cers had nothing else to do but to

hurry lo Ihe telegraph offleo and
wire northern towns and cities lo bo

on the lo'okout. They feel confident
that tho stolen nulo will be captured
at the canyon entrance in Douglas
can nly.

lance al SI. Mark's hull Saturday.
I.aunspat li's jazz. 2 17

Itev. Joseph Trovato and Isaac
Smith were visitors In Medford yes-

terday from Hut o Falls.
Slab wood and kindling for sale.

Call S :.
.Mrs. Francis Melz of Ilentty street

has jusl received word that her eld-

est son Theodore who resides In Los
Angeles Is criticallv ill in that city.
She will probably leave for Los

on .Monday.
Carl .lesehke, high grade watch

and clock repairing. !) Fir street.
County Agent ('ale is expected to

arrive home on Sunday from his two
weeks slay at Corvallis.

For Ibo liesi Insurance see Holmes
the lnsfiranco Man.

Mrs. I. F. Williams of Central
Point and Mrs. S. ltoss of Portland,
mother and sister of Mrs. Fred Roper
are In Grants Pass for a visit with (bo
latter.

Weed chains foi all cars. C. E.

(;atos Auto Co. tf
Mrs. R. M. Ci.nley of Untie Falls,

accompanied by Mrs. Skeen of Doris.
Calif., were visitors in the city Fri-

day.
Hemstitching 10c per yard." thread

furnished, work guaranteed. Mall

orders solicited. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.. 113 West Main street.

Mrs. Ralph C. Day and little son

Ralph. Jr.. who have been visiting
Mrs. Dny's parents, Dr. and Mrs.

('has. T. Sweeney al the Holland,
will return lo ihelr home In Portland
ibis evening.

Affidavits for holding mining
claims for sale at Mail Tribune office

tf
Something new. Pecoting In gold

and silver. Call at Handicraft Shop
and see samples. 2 17

Among the Yreka people who have
rentrnc.! from spending the In litlays
with relatives and friends in MedforJ
are Mrs. P. 1.. Colvig and daughters,
Ponna and Claire.

Handkerchief linen In colors.
Handicraft Shop.

Hemstitching p'.cottng. R e g I n

your Christmas work now. Tho Van-

ity Shop. Next ltlalto theatre. tf
Mrs II I'. Margrave 'and daui-.hte- r

Miss Gertrude v ho have been spend-
ing the hnliihiv season at home will
leave Sunday for llerkeley where the
latter will continue her studies af
Ihe I'nher-lt- v of California.

Dance at St. Mark's hall Sa!urda.
I.aunspavh's ja.z. 2 17

SVo'l). It. Wood .t Co., No. 7 West
for fire Inscanre. tf

Mr. ami Mrs. M. I'. Rider of Walk-
er are visitors in Medford tnti.tv.

Piano tuning. or.r satisfaction Is

my success. Geo. W. Cross. Head-

quarters Hale's Plana House. Phone
5. H7

SnLLJNJNUlEY
In the death of Major James Bruce

aged !2, ut his ho'.iie in McMinnville,
December 22, Oregon lost .another of

her prominent state builders.
His grandparents were early set-

tlers of Kentucky, his grandmother
being a sister of Daniel Uoone. His
parents, John and Kilen llruce, were

pioneers of Harrison county, Indiana
where James Bruce was born.

In 1850 he came across the plains
to California and the next year to
southern Oregon where he took an
active part in helping to defend the
homes of the settlers against the at-

tacks of the Indians in the war o!
1S53 and the Rogue River war of
ioo5-5i- i. In tho last war he was
commissioned captain alio, afterwards
major. Oregonlap.

To the editor: The passing of Mr.

James llruce, one time Indian fighter
in the Rogue, River valley, brings to
mind the little appreciated fact that
now, after the lapse of over sixty-- ,
four years, there are but few of those
persons still living who participated
in the stirring events of thoso pioneer
times. It will be recalled that the
Indian wars in tho Rogue River val-

ley too'k place between 1S51-1S5-

In the latter year the remnants of
the several tribes were removed from
their various haunls to the govern-
ment reservation on the coast near
Port Orford.

On Aug. 11, 1853, a company
volunteers under Captain J. P. Good-al- l,

was mustered In nt Yreka, Calif.,
to help fight the Indians In tho Rogue
River valley. In this company Mr.
James llruce was lii.ted as a private,
in which capacity he served in the
several engagements at Applegate,
l.itllo Meadows, Dattle Creek .and!
elsewhere.

At the battle of Bloody Springs
(Josephine County). James iifucol
was captain of one of the several com- -

panles of volunteers and regulars.
On Nov. 10. 1855 the several com-

panies occupying the district to the
south of the Rogue river were organ-
ized into a battalion by tho state, and)
Mr. Bruce elected major. A similar!
organization was effected with the
volunteers occupying tho Umpqua,
river district to the north. These two
organizations conducted the cam-- i
paigns against the Indians on the;
Little Meadows and the Big Mead- -'

ows, which terminated in me ena 01

the Indian trouble with their remo'v- -

Tlire is riore Catarrh ir tills section
of tho country than all other disenses
put together, and tor years it was

to he incurahie. Doctors pres'-ribe-

local remedies, and bv constr.Vly fafliiifT
to cure with local tn'p.tmem. proneuncod
it Insurable. Caturrh la a local disease,
crpntlv i"duenced by constitutional con- -

dition3 and therefore requn-'j- constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi-

cine, manufue'ured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, (3 a constitutional
remedy, is taken Internally and acis
thru the Klood on tho Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-

ward is offered foi fiiy cane that HallV
Catarrh Medicine fails to euro, send for
circulars nttd K"Uinmntalfl.

! J. CIIKNKV 4: CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by DnifTgiPts, 75c
Hall's Family ."Hi3 for constipation.

.ouses
We take pleasure in

nimouiicing to the ladies
of Slcdford and the
Ivogne River Valley that
we have added an ex-

clusive line of smart
Blouses.

We shall be pleased to
have you call and see
these new models.

The

Vanity Shop
Next to TUMto Theatre

Mothers
Here are things for
Baby's Bath

The best and safest
you can buy; toilet
powders.daintyvvash
cloths, everything
you need, including

SYK0L ("&") SOAP
" It protects the skin "

Synol will protect Baby
from germs, relieve dia-

per and teething rash,
and result in many happy
smiles. Get it today.

HEATH'S DRUG STORE
The San Tox Store

owners who have applied have ..

eelved their license plates. The let-

ter further states that because of the

great crush of applications the secre-

tary of state's office will be snowed
under for sonio time yet, and that
all thoso auto owners whe apply up
to Jan. 15 for their licenses should
not be bothered. The state is already
about 1S.00U licenses behind the ap-

plications.
Orres, tailors lor men and women,

nigh grade only. Ashland, Ore.
Secretury Steel of the Connnorcir.I

club has received several applica-
tions fcr China peas, whatever that
Is, anil will welcome any Information
on that subject.

Embroider your children's spring
dresses now. 10 per cent off on Pa-

cific Packngo goods. Handicraft'
Shop. 2'il

Senator C. II. Thomas and llepre-senlativ-

W. II. (lore. Hen Sheldon
and John A. Westerlund, the moiii-bor- s

of tho Jackson county legisla-
tive delegation, will leave tonight for
Salem to attend the special session
of the legislature which convenes
Monday, and they hope that the ses-

sion will be concluded next week.
Painting, tinting and paperbang-Ing- .

Phone 600-X- . 270
Colder and fair weather is pre-

dicted for tonight and Sunday. Today
seemed, colder than cm Friday, but
this morning's minimum temperature
was 21 degrees as ngainst the min-

imum of 111 on Friday morning.
liargalns in gowns and nnderwea.'.

Handicraft Shop. 2"l
Miss Charlotte .McDougall, recently

. physical education instructor in Hie

Spokane high school and hero visit-

ing her parents during the holidays,
left last Friday night but was called
back by her mclbor's critical illness.
Hho has returned to her new work In

the normal college at Aberdeen, S. 1.
Slab wood for salu by tier or cord.

Valley Fuol Co. "

('has. M. Tucker of Redding, Calif,
who Is a mining man, is a visitor In

the city who Is stopping at the Nash.
5Ir. Tucker is Interested in the
Chronio awards.

(larmonts nil niudo, stamped and
thread furnished. Pacific Package
Goods, 1,0 per cent off. Handlcran
Shop. 2''1

Among guests from ho eastern
states registered at tbo Medford are
Mr. and .Mrs. F. h. Zepp of New York
anil II. A. Uockwell and Clyde II.

Wllllliil of Chicago. D. Van Colder.
K. S. llnnney and Al Piche of San
Francisco', nro also Hopping at the
Medford.

Tho Medford Printing company has
tho Ho l.uxo 'Multiplex cash books
and other ruled books, loose leaf sys-

tem, also Inventory sheets. If you
need Iheso or any oilier blank books
or bills to fit any binder see Ibis
orfleo and pntroniv.o homo Industries.

tf
Last Wednesday night the follow-

ing officers were Installed in Med-

ford Camp No. DO, Woodmen of the
World, Neighbor S. K. Kddy of Point
Defiance, Camp No'. Mil, Tacnma,
AVash., acting as inslnlling officer:
K. W. Whipple, past consul comman-

der; K. C. Sllliman, consul comman-

der; 11. J. Nelmover, adviser lieuten-

ant; J. I). Fleming, banker; W. 11

Jackson, clerk; J. M. Podge, escort;
W. II. llewett, watchman; .1. T. Pet-

ers, sentry, and Itlelmrd Culilcr, man-

ager. At the close of the meeting re-

freshments were served and nil pres-
ent enjoyed a pleasant evening.

Package garments made, slumped,
thread furnished nre cheaper than
tbo present price or malerial. 2.M

Mrs. J. M. Tetherow arrived in the
city from Grants Pass yesterday for
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. Pc
Armond.

Trv our niorcliams' lunch. The
Shasta.

In common Willi the many thou
sands of employes of the Western
I'nlon Teleeruiib company the em

ployes of tho Medford office win

have been In I be company's sei vici

six months or longer will receive t il

ary Increases beginning Jan. 1. Thus
who have been with the company si
months get a ten per cent raise and
those who have been employes for a

year or more gel a I r. per cent in-

crease. Only employes who ure no;,
receiving less than $:!."0 a month an
granted increases.

Ladies' and gentlemen's clotbin-- ;

relined altered and repaired. .p
parti Cleaners and Mlattcis, in:
North Central. " lv

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson
Payette, Idaho, who are enroute fn m

a visit with rriends In Douglas
to California where they will

spend Ihe winter, slopped off In the
city yesterday lor a look round the
valley anil lire guests at the Holland

Yarns In all colors for yarn flow-

ers, I nc a skein. Handicraft Shop. "

Have you seen the new Oakland
Sensible Six four-deo- r Sedan on dis-

play? Tu my Motor Co., 125 South
Wont.

Harry Pellet! and G. K. Tiernan of

Yreka and K. W. Pereira of Ft. .! s

nro Hotel Me.lfonl guests who arriv-

ed In the oily Friday.
Pottery for wedding gifts. Handi-

craft Shop.
.Mrs. John A. Weiterlund will ac-

company her husband tonight to Sa-

lem to remain with him Ihruout the

speclnl session of the legislature.
Brunswick phonographs on easy

terms Bt Hale's J'inno House. tf

ysfi'm v -'S3 Pi '.'

k.

If Ycu Want to Start Somethfhg Make it
a BANK ACCOUNT.

NO doubt you arc determined to' niako 1920

ycur banner year. Hut, before pliui'huT.
ahead on your plans and preparations--- "

don't overlook the assistance which n
1'AN 1 ACCarXT at the First National
will afford in "cashino; in" on that mnbK.
lion. '

Accounls of all sizes are. welcome and ap-

preciated here. -i

Tfoe First Natiom,l dank
Medford Oregon

POWER OF AN IDEAL
The 100 prri-i'ii-

t .WKIill'AX IHK.XI. WIXS in liuinrss as In nr
HWAl'SK Ilic STl!l-:X(iT- of (liis firrat IS IXIIJ.
VIDl'.M, HTNKSr;. .

LEARN MORE EARN MORE ENJOY MORE

MEDFORD BUSINESS COLLEGE
Imll iiliiiil Intmrilon Day or cveniog

I CAN plus I WILL equals OPPORTUNITY

Telephone II N. Riverside, Apple and' E. Fifth Streets

The Dow Hospital
Special attention given to surgical and obstretical

cases.
No extra charge for graduate nurses services.
The most important person in this hospital is the

patient.
MEDFORD OREGON


